Mid-dermal elastolysis revisited.
The clinical as well as histological data of 79 mid-dermal elastolysis (MDE) patients reported in the literature were evaluated. MDE is an acquired skin condition of the elastic tissue predominantly manifesting on the trunk and proximal extremities of young women. Most commonly observed skin changes include patches of well-circumscribed fine wrinkles (type I) and perifollicular papular protrusions (type II). Rarely, MDE may also occur with persistent reticular erythema and wrinkling (type III). The critical diagnostic histopathological feature of MDE is the selective loss of elastic fibres in the mid-dermis. Mild lymphohistiocytic infiltrates, elastophagocytosis of elastic fibres by macrophages, and even multinucleate giant cells are occasionally observed in MDE lesions. Immunohistological studies and cell culture experiments indicate that dysbalances in elastin turnover are associated with pathological degradative processes including increased elastolytic activity that finally lead to loss of elastic fibres in the mid-dermis. First-line differential diagnoses may include closely related conditions such as anetoderma, annular elastolytic giant cell granuloma, cutis laxa acquisita and pseudoxanthoma elasticum-like papillary dermal elastolysis. Future therapeutic approaches in MDE patients should focus on agents that are able to block increased elastase activity and induce elastin synthesis.